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HALO VOLUME - PART I
T H E E l F E C T OF pH ON SIZE
HLRBLRT ROTH, B.A..

HAROI D M . FROST, M.D.

AND ANTHONY

R . VILLANUEVA,

B.S.

INTRODUCTION
Halo volume has been previously described as a semipereable bony shell cnveK^ping osteocyle lacunae and the parts of canaliculae close to the lacunae. It is
assumed ih.it the composition of mineral, the state of the mineral, and the exchange
between halo volume mineral and blood are governed by some activity of thc osteocyte.^
Since bone mineral is known to be soluble in acid pH and insoluble in alkaline
pH ranges, and since cells may secrete acid melabolites, it seems wise to check the
behavior of halo volume lo varying pH.
Such an investigation is reported here.
MATERIALS
Five tresh human ribs were obtained from the operating room. The ribs wer
removed al thoracotomy for varying reasons bul not for any bone disease, local or
systemic. The ribs were kept moist belween the operating room and the laboraloi
Since the ribs were obtained on ditfeienl days, the experiments reported were duplicated
with each rib.
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Figure 1
I rulecilv ilieil longitiulmal section nb Incubated at pH 8.0 48 hours, then stained with permanganate
Thc clusters of sm.ill. black dots are clusters of canaliculae seen in cross section. Negligible halo
.iiound the can.ilicul.ie and lacunae.
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METHODS
Fresh, thin. undeh\drated. undecalcified, unfixed sections were made by Frost s
method.* 1 hese sections were incubated in lesl buffer st^lulions for 48 hours, sections
being placed in the solutions wiihin half an hour ot removal of the rib from the patient.
After 48 hours permanganate halo volume stains were done as described elsewhere,"
the seciions dried and mounted for observation and phoiogr.iphy.
Conlrol sections were incubated in distilled water but otherwise similarK treated.
Longitudinal seciions were prepared from each case, ( ross sections prepared in some
ases did nol yield information nol obtainable trom the more easily made longitudinal
cclions.
A Beckman pH meter was used to conlrol pH to the nearest .03 pH units. The
iH of the solutions used was 6.5. 7.4, and 8.0.
The desired pH was obtained by mixing suitable proportions of separate solullions
f citric acid and sodium citrate. The concentrations of citrate utilized were 0.01, 0.1
and 1.0 molar. For the pH 8.0 solutions small amounts of a 0.1 mi>Iar solution of
nlium carbonate were added as needed to obtain the necess.trv pH. Sections were
incubated in 3()cc. aliquots of thc buffer solution at 37 C.

Figure 2
Same material as above but incubated at pH 6.5. Large halo volume around thc canalicul.ie in the
center seen in cross section. Some halo volume around some of the lacunae in thc bottom third of
^hc figure.
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OBSERVATIONS
The criterion of what would be accepted as significant change was an effect obvious
to thc eve al 100 X magnification. For a number of reasons this is a harsh criterion
and change according to it is drastic change.
In sections incubated in the pH 6.5 solutions there were consistently larger and
more densely siaining halo volumes lhan in the pH 7.4 specimens. The pH 7.4 specimens in turn displayed larger halo volumes lhan those incubated in thc pH 8.0
solutions and lhan those incubated in distilled water. See figures 1, 2, and 3.

Figure 3
A high power view of section in figure 2. The small, circular, clear area in the middle of the black
dots arc c.in.ilicular lumens. Thc cylindrical density around the lumen is permanganate-stained bone:
the halo volume.

DISCUSSION
Concomitant citrate ion was present in the buffer solution by design. Citrate is
probably normally present in vivo.
It may be inferred lhat in vivo a possible means of varying thc size and pcrmcabilit)
of halo volume would be variation in the acidity of thc catabolic products which the
osteocyte excretes into the fluids between its cell membrane and thc bony wall of the
lacuna.
11 should be understood lhat the biologically effective size of thc halo volume
ma\ be eilher larger or smaller lhan the size of halo volumes stained with the
recommended methods.
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It may be noted that Frost predicted the existence of enlargement of halo
volume in acid pH on simple theoretical grounds.' and that Nordin has recently
come to the conclusion lhat such a readily cxchangebale fraction of the skeleton
must exist in vivo. Nordin's evidence was obtained from tracer dilution and excretion
rates with radio calcium and radiostronlium in vivo in humans."
SUMMARY
Halo volumes increase in size in acid citrate solutions.
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